Role of Pharmacy
A) What is a community pharmacist’s most trusted tool in 1911? _______ Mortar & Pestle _______
B) How does the Government facilitate optimal drug use? _______ Educational messages and materials _______

Six Drugs That Changed the World
C) What are the six drugs that changed the world?

1. _______ Anesthetics _______ 2. _______ Penicillin _______ 3. _______ Birth Control Pill _______
4. _______ Vaccines _______ 5. _______ Analgesics _______ 6. _______ Insulin _______

D) Which gas is called “Laughing Gas”? _______ Nitrous Oxide _______

E) _______ 1/3 _______ of strains of E.Coli are resistant to amoxicillin.

F) What kind of infections does penicillin treat? _______ Bacterial _______

G) What is the “chemical birthdate” of the Birth Control Pill? _______ 1951 _______

H) _______ Polio _______ was one of the most dreaded childhood illnesses during the early 20th century.

I) Without vaccinations what percentage of the population will get the flu? _______ 4 _______ %

J) Diabetes is names from the Greek word meaning “_________ to push through/to siphon _______.”

K) Diabetes affects _______ 5 _______ % of Canadians.

Journey of a Drug
L) _______ 10-15 _______ % of the population is affected by depression.

M) What are three ways vaccines can be delivered into the body?

1. _______ Subcutaneous Injection _______ 2. _______ Intramuscular Injection _______ 3. _______ Oral _______

Origins
N) Who developed most of the dosage forms used today? _______ Egyptians _______

O) Who were the pharmacoi? _______ Two human scapegoats driven from ancient Athens _______

P) Who was North American’s first pharmacist? _______ Louis Herbert _______

Q) What were Show Globes used for? _______ Displayed in windows to identify pharmacies _______

R) What animals are on the crest of the Pharmaceutical Association of BC? _______ Deer & Mountain Goat _______

S) Who was British Columbia’s first pharmacist? _______ Arthur Langley _______

T) When did the Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences accept its first Master Degree student? _______ 1960 _______
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